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DIMENSIONS Honoured with 5 Prominent Awards for Top-Notch Educational 
Quality; 1 Best Private Education Institution Award and 4 Gold Standard Service Provider Awards 

DIMENSIONS proudly received a string of prestigious accolades for 
the second consecutive year at the JobsCentral Learning Training & 
Education Development (T.E.D.) Awards Ceremony which concluded 
on 26 October 2018. These multiple award wins markedly bespeak 
our strengthened commitment to delivering the highest standards of 
educational quality and service excellence to our well-valued students 
and institutional partners. Year after year, we have continued to 
redefine our students’ learning experiences through a rich blend of 
enriched curriculum, exploratory and experiential learning activities, 
rigorous academic training sessions, and high-quality instructional 
content coupled with an extensive array of purpose-built and state-of-
the-art facilities all housed within our three full-fledged campuses.  

Dear Readers,, 
Over the past several decades, DIMENSIONS has steadily raised the bar of academic excellence and earned a significant number of awards under its belt, with 
the most recent being the Best Private Education Institution Award and Gold Standard Service Provider Awards which affirm its dedication to providing high-quality 
education and celebrate its success as one of the leading private education institutions in Singapore. As part of its commitment to fostering student engagement 
outside of the classroom, a fun and exciting cook-off was held at DIMENSIONS’ industrial training kitchen to enable culinary students to pit their skills against one 
another as they devised their very own recipes and added their unique personal touches to the dishes. Read on for more! 

Editor’s Note 

C heers,
  Evelyn

To view our academic calendar, please visit the 
following link:  
https://dimensions.edu.sg/pdf/intakes/Intake2019.pdf

Our bespoke and industry-rich Hospitality and Tourism, Culinary 
Arts, and Food and Beverage programmes, as outlined below, are 
specifically designed to support and meet our students’ individualised 
learning needs to build in them a repertoire of desirable skills to 
succeed in today’s competitive job market. 

Awarded by Cardiff Metropolitan University (UK) 

• Bachelor of Arts with Honours in International Hospitality and Events 
Management

• Bachelor of Arts with Honours in International Hospitality Management

Awarded by the Scottish Qualifications Authority (UK)

• SQA Advanced Diploma in Hospitality Management

• SQA Advanced Diploma in Professional Cookery 

Awarded by DIMENSIONS International College

• Diploma in Food and Beverage Operations
• Diploma in Professional Cookery and Food Preparation
• Diploma in Hotel Management
• Diploma in Hospitality Services

In a nutshell, DIMENSIONS excelled in five (5) award categories 
which are as follows:
• Best Private Education Institution Award in Hospitality and Tourism
• Gold Standard Service Provider Award for Private Education 

Institution in Business Management
• Gold Standard Service Provider Award for Private Education Institution 

in Culinary Arts
• Gold Standard Service Provider Award for Private Education 

Institution in Food and Beverage
• Gold Standard Service Provider Award for Private Education 

Institution in Accountancy

• Diploma in F&B and Hospitality Management
• Advanced Diploma in Hospitality and F&B Services (9 months)
• Advanced Diploma in Hotel Management
• Higher Diploma in Hospitality Management (NEW)
• Postgraduate Diploma in Professional Hospitality Management
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Ms. Judy Tan, 
Member of the Hospitality Advisory Board 
President of the Association of Singapore 
Housekeepers   

In-House Hospitality Advisory Board 

Spearheaded by Mr. Cheong Hai Poh, ex-president of the Hospitality Alliance Singapore, DIMENSIONS’ in-house Hospitality Advisory Board 
(HAB) is composed of industry experts and seasoned veterans who work jointly to provide us with fresh perspectives, technical expertise, and 
relevant insights into the contemporary trends and developments impacting the hospitality and tourism industry. Today, our broad range of 
high-quality academic programmes is formally endorsed by the HAB. 

Mr. Cheong Hai Poh, 
Chairman of the Hospitality Advisory Board 
Ex-President of the Hospitality Alliance Singapore and  
Food and Beverage Management Association of Singapore 

Ms. Adeline Teoh, 
Member of the Hospitality Advisory Board
President of the Association 
of Rooms Division 
Executives Singapore

Mr. Derrick Lee, 
Member of the Hospitality 
Advisory Board 
Honorary Member of the 
Association of Bartenders & 
Sommeliers Singapore 

Mr. Eric Neo, 
Member of the Hospitality Advisory Board 
Vice President of  
the Singapore Chefs’ 
Association 

Full-Scale Bespoke Training Facilities
DIMENSIONS houses a significant number of 
bespoke training facilities, namely the guest 
room, bar and restaurant training room, and 
industrial training kitchen to assist our students 
in their practical preparation for work across a 
wide range of hospitality divisions such as food 
and beverage (F&B) services, culinary arts, 
concierge, and housekeeping. 

Strong Links with Hospitality Industrial 
Partners  
Since establishing their headquarters at 
our Campus in 2015, the Singapore Chefs’ 
Association (SCA) and Hospitality Alliance 
Singapore (HAS) have been working closely 
with us to maintain our proven track record of 
educational excellence and ensure the market 
relevance and rigour in our academic delivery. 

Professional Collaborations with 
IA Partners 
Our concerted effort to forge strong ties 
with over 150 Industrial Attachment (IA) 
partners from all regions of Singapore has 
helped to create more job interviews as 
well as on-the-job training opportunities for 
our students. 

Gold Standard Service Provider 
Award for Private Education 
Institution in Business Management 

Gold Standard Service Provider 
Award for Private Education 
Institution in Accountancy

As we strive to embrace new pedagogical practices, our diverse and niche-oriented Business Management and Accountancy 
programmes have pushed far beyond the traditional boundaries to comprise the following: 

To view our academic calendar, please visit the following link:  
https://dimensions.edu.sg/pdf/intakes/Intake2019.pdf

Awarded by Cardiff Metropolitan 
University (UK) 

• Bachelor of Arts with Honours in Accounting  
and Finance

• Master of Business Administration  
(Cardiff Metropolitan University)

• Master of Business Administration (Finance)
• Master of Business Administration (Marketing)
• Master of Business Administration  

(Human Resources)
• Master of Business Administration  

(Project Management)
• Master of Business Administration  

(Product Development Management)

Awarded by the University of 
Hertfordshire (UK)

• Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Business 
Administration  
– Top-up Degree

Awarded by Pearson Education  
Limited (UK) 

 

• Pearson BTEC Level 5 Higher National 
Diploma in Business (Business Management) 
or (Accounting and Finance)

Awarded by the Scottish Qualifications 
Authority (UK)

• SQA Advanced Diploma in Business
• SQA Advanced Diploma in Business with 

Accounting
 • SQA Advanced Diploma in Retail Management

J O B S C E N T R A L  L E A R N I N G

 
• Business Management • 

 

PRIVATE 
EDUCATION 
INSTITUTION

GOLD 
STANDARD

2018 

J O B S C E N T R A L  L E A R N I N G

• Accountancy • 
 

PRIVATE 
EDUCATION 
INSTITUTION

GOLD 
STANDARD

2018 

Awarded by the Chartered Institute of 
Credit Management (UK) 

• Level 3 Diploma in Credit Management
• Level 5 Diploma in Credit Management

Awarded by DIMENSIONS International 
College

• Foundation Diploma in Business
• Diploma in Retail Management
• Diploma in Business
• Diploma in Finance and Accounting (Level 4)
• Advanced Diploma in Business and Management
• Advanced Diploma in Finance and Accounting 

(Level 5)
• Higher Diploma in Business and Management 

(NEW)
• Higher Diploma in Accounting and Finance 

(NEW)

• Postgraduate Diploma in Management
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Our Unique Differentiations 

Strategic Partnerships with Renowned Universities and 
External Awarding Bodies
During the recent years, DIMENSIONS has engaged in a 
growing number of strategic partnerships and has since 
forged a broad network of collaborations with highly reputable 
universities and higher education institutions from the UK to 
yield mutually significant benefits by delivering quality-assured 
diploma, bachelor’s degree, master’s degree, and postgraduate 
diploma programmes in the areas of accounting and business 
management. 

Effective Pedagogical Materials and Technology-Rich 
Learning
Through the interactive practitioner-led sessions, students 
can expect worthwhile networking opportunities, high-
quality instructional content, structured group discussions, 
thought-provoking presentations, and great pedagogical 
tools to stimulate their critical thinking skills and support their 
professional development. In addition, our well-appointed 
academic resource centre enables students to access a wealth 
of information and educational resources to facilitate their 
learning outside the classroom.  

Full Accreditation by Main UK Accounting Bodies 
Eligible students who seek to pursue the Bachelor of Arts with Honours in Accounting and Finance programme offered by our institutional 
partner, Cardiff Metropolitan University (CMU), are able to obtain up to nine exemptions from the Association of Chartered Certified 
Accountants (ACCA).

About The JobsCentral Group 
The JobsCentral Group is ranked amongst the best and largest providers of jobs, education, scholarships and career information and 
applications in Singapore. Well recognised by employers, institutions and job seekers nationwide, JobsCentral’s differentiated recruiting 
products and distinctive services enable them to reach over 2 million people each year. Since 2011, The JobsCentral Group has officially 
joined CareerBuilder, the largest job portal in the US. CareerBuilder is a popular online employment website which is present in the US, 
Canada, Europe and Asia.

关于JobsCentral Learning

JobsCentral每年会在教育、职场等领域针对当下关注的问题展开调查，其调查结果在新加坡本地认可度
高。总公司CareerBuilder是国际人才解决方案的领导者，致力于帮助企业定位并吸引对他们最重要的财
富——人才。在美国，CareerBuilder 拥有超强实力的在线招聘网络和求职平台，目前在加拿大、欧洲和 
亚洲众多国家设立分部。

新加坡本地知名机构JobsCentral每年会在教育、职场
等领域针对当下关注的问题展开调查，其排名和调查结
果在新加坡本地认可度高。其总公司CareerBuilder是
全球招聘行业的领先者。CareerBuilder拥有国际性的
网站，现在是最大的在线招聘求职平台之一，目前在加
拿大、欧洲和亚洲众多国家设立分部。

2018年，博偉国际教育学院在JobsCentral Learning的年
度私立学院提供学习培训和教育发展奖项评选中获颁五
大奖项：

1. 2018年度新加坡最佳酒店和旅游管理私立学院
2. 2018年度新加坡金牌级商务管理私立学院
3. 2018年度新加坡金牌级会计专业私立学院
4. 2018年度新加坡金牌级西餐烹饪管理私立学院
5. 2018年度新加坡金牌级餐饮管理私立学院

博偉下属4所分院中的酒店管理学院主要开设酒店管
理、餐饮服务、西餐烹饪等从证书到大专文凭、本科
文凭及硕士文凭的课程。博偉的实习合作伙伴超过130
家，包括星级酒店、俱乐部、度假村和餐厅等。学院还
与新加坡酒店联盟（HAS）、新加坡厨师协会（SCA）
合作，这两家协会的总部都设立在博偉的酒店管理学
院。此外，博偉与英国卡迪夫城市大学合作的本科和硕
士课程获得中国教育部认证，可在中国留学网在线申请
学历学位认证书。

博偉国际教育学院的商务管理类专业课程由执教多年且
教学经验丰富的老师们授课，老师们善于总结出一套行
之有效的教学方法。留新工作的张英健同学于2017年在
博偉完成企业管理本科课程，他感叹道：“在刚读企业
管理本科课程时，我感到非常大的压力。博偉的老师们
很负责任，能够非常耐心地帮助我们答疑解惑，谢谢他
们一路来给予我的帮助，从而让我能够顺利毕业。我很
感谢博偉给我提供了这么好的学习平台。毕业后，我 
被FLYING POTATO GRUOUP PTE. LTD录用，留新 
工作。”

在博偉，酒店、烹饪和餐饮专业的课程设置着重于让学
生在理论知识和实践操作两方面打下坚实的基础，从而
增强学子们就业竞争力。商务管理和会计类专业课程注
重学生体验式学习，培养学生适应社会、融入社会的能
力，帮助学生为为升学和未来就业奠定基础。此外， 
博偉与英国卡迪夫城市大学合作的本科和硕士课程获得
中国教育部认证，可在中国留学网在线申请学历学位认
证书。

博偉拥有一套严格的管理体系和良好的教学环境，其优
质的教学质量也受到大众的一致认可。此次，博偉能够
在众学院中脱颖而出，同时荣获五大奖项，再次印证了
学院对于提供优质教育服务的承诺保证。

我们将会加倍努力，让博偉获得更多、更好、更高的 
荣誉！



International Food Competition 
An annual international cook-off challenge unfolded on 8 October 2018 where culinary students from different quarters of the world 
were divided into fourteen teams of two to create iconic dishes representing their cultural heritage and regional diversity. As the 
competition started to ramp up and the clock started ticking away every precious minute, student contestants from each team went 
into overdrive at their designated workstations to ensure that the quality and presentation of their dishes were splendid. Underlying 
all the gutting, deboning, chopping, mincing, and cooking, we witnessed, was an undivided spirit of teamwork and cooperative efforts 
displayed by the students. 

In a couple of hours, a myriad variety of culinary creations was put before a panel of distinguished judges as they marvelled at the sight 
of the creatively plated dishes and singled out the best ones which brought gratification to their palates and met the cardinal tenets 
of professional cookery. Congratulations to all champions and runners-up who emerged victorious and outdid themselves in terms of 
creativity and culinary skills! You are now equipped with the highly sought-after skills to contribute to the culinary industry! 

一年一度的校园国际美食烹饪赛于2018年10月8日展开，我院来自世界各地就读
烹饪课程的同学们每2人一组，共组成了14支烹饪队伍一争高下。在比赛中，
同学们都选择烹煮自己国家的传统美食。比赛现场的气氛非常紧张，同学们在
争分夺秒地完成自己的作品，用心且细致地烹饪出一道道美食，希 望自己能够
在比赛中夺得桂冠。烧、煮、炸、蒸等烹饪工序无一不在考验同学们的手艺，
我们看到了学子们的成长与进步，更被他们的团队合作精神所感动。

终于到了评比环节了，美食的香气便扩散到空气中，这一幕总是能够激起大家
的食欲，令人兴奋不已。参赛者们使出十八般武艺，精致的摆盘给菜肴增色不
少。评委们全程都在观察参赛者的表现，根据专业的考核标准评出前三甲队
伍。在此祝贺所有获奖的同学们，每一位参赛者的表现都非常出色！
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Featured Programmes |
课程资讯

Intakes | 开课时间  Featured Programmes |
课程资讯

Intakes | 开课时间

GCE ‘O’ Level  
(Intensive) (Full-Time) 
Duration: 12 Months

GCE “O”水准预备班 (密集班)
（全职）| 学制： 12个月

2019
| MONTHLY BASIS |

（每个月）

Master of Science in 
Occupational Safety, Health, 

and Wellbeing  
(Full-Time/Part-Time)

职业健康、安全医学硕士 
（全职/业余）

2019
| JAN | APR | JUL | OCT |

（一月|四月|七月| 
十月）

GCE ‘A’ Level (Intensive)  
(Full-Time)

Duration: 12 Months
GCE “A”水准预备班 (密集班) 

（全职）| 学制： 12个月

2019
| FEB | JUL | SEP | DEC |

（二月|七月|九月| 
十二月）

Bachelor of Arts with Honours 
in Accounting and Finance 

(Full-Time/Part-Time)
会计金融本科（全职/业余）

2019
|J AN | APR | JUL | OCT |

（一月|四月|七月|
十月）

Master of Business 
Administration

(Project Management)  
(Full-Time/Part-Time)

工商管理硕士 (项目管理)  
（全职/业余）

2019
| JAN | APR | JUL | OCT |

（一月|四月|七月| 
十月）

Postgraduate Diploma in 
Professional Hospitality 
Management (Full-Time)
酒店管理研究生课程 

（全职）

2019
| JAN | MAR | MAY | JUL |

AUG | OCT | DEC |
（一月|三月|五月|七月| 

八月|十月|十二月）

Champions: Woo Gyeong Dong and Park Kijin
1st Runners-Up: Jo Eun Seon, Yun Hyeonju, Son Jeongy Woo, and Jeong Hee San
2nd Runners-Up: Lee Seng Cheon, Ida Bagus, Jo Il Jun, Kim Jehyeon,  

 Park Garam, Lee Dogeon, Jung Heejin, and Kim Min Yeong

CONGRATULATIONS!


